The Oregon Health & Science University (OHSU) and Oregon Poison Center are accepting applications for two first-year positions in our Medical Toxicology Fellowship.

The ACGME-accredited fellowship program consists of:

- A diverse range of exposures to toxins, medications, and venoms:
  - Fellowship’s Poison Center catchment area includes Oregon, Alaska, Utah, and Guam with over 50,000 annual calls
  - Diversity of calls from island, urban, arctic, and desert environments with a broad range of toxicologic exposures. Supervision by our Medical Toxicology group of nine toxicologists with expertise in critical care, occupational toxicology, and pesticide toxicology
- In-patient consultation service (over 200 bedside consultations per year)
- Outpatient toxicology experience with a dedicated occupational toxicologist
- Emergency Medicine practice opportunities at both a Level 1 pediatric/adult trauma center and a community Emergency Department
- Alliances with the National Pesticide Center at Oregon State University

To apply:
Email Rob Hendrickson (hendriro@ohsu.edu) and Jennifer Peniuk (peniuk@ohsu.edu) with a CV. Three letters of recommendation will be required prior to interview.

For more information, please contact:
Emily Hauser – Fellowship Coordinator, OHSU Emergency Medicine Department, EMfellowships@ohsu.edu

Live in Portland, Oregon:
Beautiful, vibrant, progressive city Skiing, hiking, mountain biking, cycling, rock climbing, and surfing less than an hour and a half away
"10 Best Places to Live in the US" - CNBC 2018
Top 10 “Best Foodie Cities in the USA“ - U.S. News Travel
No. 1 "Most bike-friendly cities in the United States" - CNN Travel 2017
“The 25 Best Cities for Beer Lovers” - The Daily Meal 2017
No. 4 “10 Fittest City in America“ - CBS News